Listening to Fast Speech
(1 hour a week for 5 weeks)

Course Aim and Outcomes
Course participants have a better understanding of natural spoken English.
To do this you will:
• recognise the most common features of connected speech in English;
• further develop strategies for self-study.

Course Content
The course includes: linking words, disappearing sounds, changing sounds, joining sounds together, and weak forms.

Course Materials
Provided by your teacher.

Timetable and registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>First class</th>
<th>Last class</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Register here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday | 09:00 am -10:00 am | October 6   | November 3  | 6 Oct in LECT212  
13 Oct in LECT209  
20 Oct in LECT212  
27 Oct in LECT209  
3 Nov in LECT212 |              |
| Friday  | 10:00 am to 11:00 am | October 7   | November 4  | LECT 114    | Register here |